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anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarythereofnotwithstand-
ing.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February14, 1763, andallowedto l?ecomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter491; (thetwo actsof) February15, 1765, Chapters523, 525;
February18, 1769, Chapter591; December15, 1784, Chapter1120;
March10, 1788, Chapter1337; March31, 1795, Chapter1820; April 15,
1834, P. L. 466; April 22, 1841,P. L. 269; March31, 1843, P. L. 122;
April 3, 1851, P. L. 338; March 17, 1862, P. L. 129.

CHAPTER 0000LXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THEOWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF THE SOUTH-
ERN DISTRICT OF DARBY MARSH OR MEADOW GROUND, IN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER,TO EMBANK AND DRAIN THE SAME, TO MAKE
AND KEEP THE OUTSIDE BANKS AND DAMS IN GOOD REPAIR FOR-
EVER, AND TO RAISEA FUND TO DEFRAY THE YEARLY EXPENSES
ACCRUING THEREON.

Whereasthe improvementof meadow ground is not only
usefulto theownersandpossessorsthereof,but greatadVantage
andbenefit accruetherebyto the public. And whereasthere
are two certainislandsof marshandcripple land, onecalled
Hay Island [and] the other knownby the nameof The Little
Island, situate on the west side of Darby Creek, at Calcoon
Hook, in thetownshipof Darby,andcountyof Chester,andalso
oneother piece of meadowground for the most part drained,
lying betweenHay Island aforesaidandthe shoreor fast land,
all which premisesintendedto be embanked~and drainedare
comprehendedwithin the bounds following: That is to say,
beginningat the fast land belonging to the heirs of Andrew
Boon, junior, deceased,on the west side of a certainrun of
water called Hem-Sprota;thencealongthe side thereofto the
greatthoroughfaredividing HayIslandfromthelast-mentioned
piece of meadowgroundthenacrossthe said thoroughfareto
Ha,y Island aforesaid;thenceupthe saidthoroughfareby the
coursesthereofto Darhy Creek,thencedownthe said creekby
the severalcoursesthereof to the small thoroughfaredividing
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the two islandsaforesaid;thencealong the side of The Little
Islandby DarbyCreekaforesaid,at or nearthelower endof the
said small thoroughfare,thencecrossingthe same,the lower
part of Hay Islandby Darby ~Jreekandthegreatthoroughfare
to a certainbankon the meadowgroundlate of AdamArcher,
deceased,thenalong the saidbankto the meadowof Charles
Grantum,thencealongthe said Grantum’sbank to the shore
or fast landat the westernpoint of his saidmeadow,andfrom
thencenortheasterlyby the shoreor fast landto the place.of
beginning,namedandhenceforthto becalledTheSouthernDis-
trict of DarbyMeadows;which two islandsaforesaidarefor the•
mostpartundrainedandsubjectto the overflowing of the tide,
the severalownersof which proposeby banks,dams, sluices
andfiood-gatesnearthe outsidethereofthewhole completely
to embankand drain, andalso [to] include within the said
banksthe otherpiece of meadowland lying betweenthe said
islandandfastland as aforesaid. But forasmuchas suchim-
provementsarefrom their ownnatureandsituationsubjectto
many casualties,andwithout constantcareand expensenot
only liable to decay,but the defectof onepart [is] often de-
structiveandruinousto many,andamongstanumberof owners
suchfrequentdisputes[arise] concerningrepairsandthemeans
of defrayingtile necessaryexpensethereofthat oftentimesfrom
little neglectsgreatdamagesensueandthe heavy chargesof
many ownersmay be renderedineffectualthroughthe default
of afew, to preventwhich damagesandinconveniencesandfor
thesecurityandencouragementof the saidownersandunder-
takersof thisimprovementtheypraythatit maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] Andbe it enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andä.bsolute
Proprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,Thatall andeverytheowneror owners,possessor
or possessorsof the marshor cripple land lying on the two
islandsaforesaid,or so many of them as shall think fit, may
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meetandassembleon the first Monday in March next, at the
houseof John Wilkinson, in Darby aforesaid,and then and
there, by a majority of those met, shall chooseby ticket in
writing threefit persons,ownersor possessorsof land on the
saidislandsor on any oneof them,to bemanagersandonefit
personto betreasurerfor theyearthen.nextensuing.

And in orderspeedilyandthemoreeffectuallyto raisemoney
necessaryfor making the banks,dams,sluicesandflood-gates
to incloseanddrain the two islandsaforesaid:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
thesaidmanagers,or anytwo of them,shalllay arateor assess-
mentnot exceedingonepoundten shillings peracreatonetime
andso from timeto time asthey shall seeoccasionon all and
every the ownersandpossessorsof the said marshor cripple
land for ‘what they shall respectivelyhold andpossesson the
islandsaforesaidor for somuchasappearslikely to beinclosed
within thebankshereafterto be made,whichrateor ratesfrom
timeto timethesaidownersshall,within tendaysafter demand
made,payto or depositin the handsof the saidtreasurer,there
to remainsubjectto thedrafts andordersof the saidmanagers,
or anytwo of them,for the purposesaforesaid. And that the
said managers,or anytwo of them,as soon asmay be after a
sufi~cientsumof moneyshall be paidasaforesaidinto the treas-
ury, shall employ a proper numberof workmen and laborers
to embankall themeadowlandsin the saiddistrict by erecting,
makingandlaying a sufficientnumberof banks,dams,sluices
and flood-gates[whereverthe same] maybe necessaryfor the
effectualstoppingout thewatersfrom the same.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That GeorgeGray,David Gibson,Philip Price, John
Smith (of Kingsess)and JohnLewis, gentlemen,or any three
of them, are hereby nominated, authorized and appointed,
within two monthsafter thebanksanddamsaremadeasafore-
said to divide the bankswhich surroundand include all that
the saidtract or piece of marshandmeadowland composedof
the two islandsandother piece of marshaforesaid,andallot
andappointhow manyperchesof thesaidbank eachowner or
possessorof the saidtract shallmake,repair,maintainandsup-
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port in proportionto the numberof acresof meadowhe holds
therein, havingan equitableregardto the quality, situation
andcircumstancesof the groundor part so to beallotted and
shallalsoascertainanddeclarethe share,partandproportion
of money which the ownersand possessorsof the meadow
groundlying betweenthegreatthoroughfareaforesaidandthe
shoreor fast land,shallpaytowardsmaking the [two] several
damsto be madeon the greatthoroughfar’eaforesaid,excepting
the meadowgroundsof CharlesGrantum and of the heirs of
Adam Archer and JacobArcher, both deceased,which said
meadowis herebyexemptedfroni anychargeor expensein the
first making the said dams acrossthe said thoroughfare,all
which saidallotmentsanddivisions so madeandsignified by
an instrumentin writing underthehandsandsealsof anythree
of themshallbethe propershares,parts,proportionsandquan-
titles of bankanddamsafore~aidfor the saidownersor possess-
ors of the said meadowto make,repair and supportat their
own properexpenseandcharge.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the owners,‘occupiers and possessorsof the
saidtract of meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,shares
or pari~sof the bankarein anywisedefectiveshall,within three
monthsfrom the making thesaidbanksanddams,causethe~i
to beput in goodandsubstantialrepairsandmakeup or cause
their respectivepartsof the bankssoas aforesaidallotted to be
madeup level on the top andsufficiently strongandsecureto
defendthe saidmeadowsfrom all inundations,for which end
the said banksshall alwaysbe keptat least six inche~above
all tides by eachandall of the saidowners,possessorsor occu-

pierson their andeachof their partssoasaforesaidto themre-
spectivelyallotted, underthe penaltyof ten shillings for every
perchout of repair, to bepaidto thesaidcompany’streasurer
by the person•so neglectingor refusing, to be levied by the
managersof thesaiddistrict hereafterto be chosen,if theysee
cause,andaddedto thecommonstock.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the costsandchargesof making,maintainingand
amendingthe dams,sluicesor flood-gatesmadeor hereafterto
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be madeshallbepaidby all theowners,occupiersor possessors
of theland,in the saiddistrict ~iccordingto thenumberof acres
that they andeachof themshallhold, possessandoccupy,the
sameto be made,supportedandamendedin suchmannerasthe
managersfor the saiddistrict, or anytwo of them,hereafterto
be chosenshalldirect.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmay be lawful for the ownersof the said
southerndistrict of Darbymeadow,or asmanyof themasshall
think fit, to meettogetheron the first Mondayin Marchyearly
andeveryyearat theschool-housein Darby, or suchothercon-
venientplaceas shall hereafterbe appointedby the managers
to be chosenby virtue of this act, andthenandthere,by ama-
jority of thosemet [shall] chooseby ticket in writing threefit
persons,ownersor possessorsof land in the saiddistrict, to be
managersandonefit personto betreasurerfor the saidSouth-
ernDistrict Companyfor theyearthennextensuing.

[SectionVII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if any of the ownersor possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaidon duenoticegiven in ~vriting of his electionby some
of the companypresentatthesaidelection,shallrefuseor after-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof him or themby thisact,
he or theyso refusingor neglectinghis duty shall foiieit and
payto thetreasurerfor thetimebeingthesumof forty shillings,
to beaddedto the commonstockof thedistrict, unlesshe shall
haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the saidoffice, which fine
shall be recoveredin the m~tnuerhereinafterdirectedfor the
recoveryof other moneypayableto the treasurerof the said
district, andthe other manageror managersshall proceedin
the executionof his or their office without him or them,or, if
he or they think fit, may chooseother or othersof the said
ownersor possessorsto be manageror managersin the place
of him or them so refusing or neglecting. And if the person
soelectedtreasurershall refuseor neglectto takeuponhim the
dutiesor to givethesecuritiesrequiredbythis act,or shallmis-
behavehimself or by deathor otherwisebe renderedincapable
to executethe saidoffice, in anyof thesecasesthemanagersfor
the time beingshall chooseanotherfit person(not amanager)
to be thetreasurerfor that year.

S
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[SectionVIII.] And beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid~
That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall, before he
takesuponhini the executionof his office, enterinto anobliga-
tion,with atleastonesufficientsurety,in doublethevalueof the
moneythat doth or may probably comeinto his handsduring
thecontinuanceof hisoffice, as nearascanbeestimatedby the
managers,conditionedthat he will, oncein everythreemonths
or oftenerif required,renderhisaccountsto thesaidmanagers,
andwell andtruly account,adjust andsettlewith themwhen
requiredfor andconcerningall moneysthat are or shall come
to his handsby virtue of this act or that belongto theowners
of the landin thesaiddistrict, andshallwell andtruly paythe
balancethat shallappearon suchsettlementto bein his hands
to suchpersonsandto suchservicesasanytwo of the managers
for the time beingshall orderandappoint,andnot otherwise;’
andthathe will attheexpirationof his office well andtruly pay
or causeto be paidanddeliveredall the moneythenremaining
in his hands,togetherwith the booksof accountsconcerning
thesameandall otherpapersandwritingsinhiskeepingbelong-
ing to the ownersof the landsof thesaidsoutherndistrict of
Darhy Meadowunto his successorin the said office, andthat,
hewill do andexecuteall othermattersandthingsastreasurer
to tile saidownersaccordingto the true senseandmeaningof
this act.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,~iiat it shallandmaybelawful for thesaidmanagers
asoftenastheyshallseeoccasion,to meettogetherandlay such
assessmentsandtaxeson everyacreof landin the saiddistrict
as‘they shalljudgeto benecessaryfor the benefitandsecurity
of thesame.

Andthe saidmanagers,or anytwo of them,for thetimebeing
in every yearare herebyempowered,authorizedandrequired
to enteruponandinspect,at leastfour timesin eachyear, the
condition of all the saidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesand
otherconveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tidesor drain-
ing thewater from thesaidmeadows,andif anypart shallap-
pearun~nished,damaged,decayedor destroyed,or moreliable
by its situation, natureof the soil or other circumstancesto
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bewashedawayor destroyedthanotherpartsor shallbein any
mannerinsufficient for the purposesaforesaid,they, th’e said
managersshall consideranddetermineby what methodssuch
partorpartsmaybemadegoodandsecureby stoneor otherfirm
anddurablematerials,andon suchinspectionanddetermination
the saidmanagersshallgive noticeto andrequirethesaidown-
ersor possessorsor their guardians(if minors) andwithin the
county of Chesterforthwith to amendtheir andeachof their
partsor allotmentsin suchmanneras they shall direct, all of
whichbanksshallbeof sufficientbreadthandatleastsixinches
aboveanytidethathathbeenknown; andif suchextraordinary
work shallbedirectedby themanagersto be donefor themend-
ing and supportingof any suchparts of the banksas are or
havebeenallotted as aforesaidso to be made,mendedor sup-
portedby anyof theparticularownersor possessors,thenthe
expenseandcostsof suchextraordinarywork shallnot be put
on the personto whom that allotmentwasmade,but shall be
allowedto him andpaidout of the commonstock,becontribut-
ing hisproportionableshareandpart thereto.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if by any generaloverflowing of thewater hereafterthe
banks,damsor sluicesbelongingto ownersof anyoneallotmen-t
shall bedamagedor destroyedby the force of thewater from
within whichhadbeenadmittedby defectsin thebanksor dams
belongingto theownersof otherallotments,in all suchcasesthe
delinquentownersshallpayall thecostsof repairs,unlessthe
managersfor the timebeing shallfrom any circumstancescon-
siderit asanact of Providence,in which casetheymayrepair
it at the generalexpenseof all ‘the ownersof thesaidsouthern
district andorderthetreasurerto paythechargethereof.

[SectionXI.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatif anyof thesaidownersoroccupiersof thelandin thesaid
district oranyguardianof a minor ownerthereofsowarnedby’
the said managersshall refuse or neglectafter suchwarning
to amendandrepairtheirrespectivepartsagreeableto thedirec-
tion of the said managers,or if any of the said owners or
guardiansarenotknownorreadily ‘to be foundwithin thesaid
countyat thetimeaforesaid,thatthenandasoftenasit shallso
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happenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidmanagers,
or any two of them, togetherwith suchworkmen,horses,carts,
barrowsandtoolsastheyshallthinknecessary,to enterintoand
upon the landsof him, her or themwheresuchbreachor defect
shallhappento be,andthenandthereto dig andcarryearthor
purchasesuitablematerialsto make,amendandrepairthe said
banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandall otherconveniencesnec-
essary[for] stoppingout the tide or for draining the waters
off the meadowsin suchmannerandby suchways andmeans
as theyshall think fit andreasonable,anylaw of this province,
usageor customto the contraryin anywise notwithstanding.
And [they] thesaidmanagers,or anytwo of them,shalladjust
and.settletheexpensethereofwith tho~eto whomsuchpartsor
sharesof the bankssoamendedor repairedwerebeforeallotted
astheyshall think justandreasonable,except,asis beforemen-
tioned, in caseof any extraordinaryexpensearising from its
situation,natureof thesoil or othercircumstances,in all which
casesthe extraordinarychargebeyondwhat otherallotments
aresubjectto shall be paidout of the commonstock,andshall
alsodeliver to the saidowners,guardiansor possessorsof ‘the
said meadowland on whose allotmentssuch repairsshall be
madeor to as manyof them asshall be foundtheir respective
bills of the chargeof repairingthesaidpartof thebankto them
beforeallottedandshallorderpaymentaccordingly;andin case ~
of their o~ranyof their refusalor delayof paymenttheyshall
order the t~easurerfor the time being to advanceandpay so
much out of the public stock, as shall be sufficient to satisfy
the said chargeuntil it canbe obtainedof tho~ewho oughtto,
paythe same.

And in orderto establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
andyearly expenses,and to preventany delay~hereafter for
want of money in caseof inundationsor extraordinaryacci-
dents:

[SectionXII.] Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof landin the aforesaidmeadowtract
shall, on or before the secondMonday in Junenext after the
banks,damsand sluicesare madeas aforesaid,payor cause
to bepaidor depositedin the handsof the treasureraforesaid
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the sum of two shillings, currentmoneyof Pennsylvania,for
eachand every acre they respectivelyhave, hold, occupy or
possessin the said district, exclusiveof flats, creeksor waste
lands. Andall andeverypersonor persons,whetherownersor
renters,who shall,on thesecondMondayin Junein everyyear
hereafterbe owner,occupieror possessor.of meadowlandin the
said tract shall in like mannerpay or deposit,or causeto be
paidor depositedinto the handsof the treasurerfor the time
beingsuchsumor sumsof moneyasthe managersfor the time
being, or any two of them, shall find necessaryto assessand
order; which sum, if paidby the aforesaidrenter,he, the said
renter,shallandis herebyempoweredto deductout of hisrent.

So alwaysandprovided, That the sumof twenty-five pounds
shallin the beginningof everyyearbe in thetreasurer’shands
readyto beapplied in thepremisesasoccasionmayrequire; of
all which sums of money andall other money coming to his
handsby virtue of this act andof all disbursementsandpay-
mentsthereoffrom time to time madethe saidtreasurershall,
in booksto be providedfor that purpose,keepa just andtrue
account,andshallpay anddeliver the sameaccordingto the
directionsand orders of the managersfor the time being, or
anytwo of them,andnot otherwise.

[SectionXIII,] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That the managersfor the time beingor anytwo of
them shall, beforethe dayhereinbeforeappointedfor thepay-
mentof theyearly quotas,depositmoneyor assessment,cause
a true list of the namesof all andevery of the saidowners‘or
possessors,with atrue accountof all andeveryacreof meadow
in the aforesaid tract which they respectively [have], hold,
occupyandpossess,exclusiveof flats andcreeks,accordingto
the best information [they] can obtain, noting from time to
time theseveralchanges,alterations,transfers,andalienations
of right in the severalparts andparcelsthereof asthey shall
cometo their knowledge,andshallfurnish thetreasurerwith a
true copythereof,togetherwith the sumper acreof the general
assessmentfor the current yearwhen any alterationshall be
of the aforesaiddeposit of two shillings, accordingto which

list or accountthetreasurerfor the timebeingshallreceiveand
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takethe severalsumsof their andeachof their depositmoney
and assessmentrespectivelyin every year raised or assessed
by this act, andshall causepublicnoticeof the said‘rate or as-
sessmentperacreto be givenatleasttendaysbeforethedayof
paymentin everyyearhereafter. And in caseanyof the said
o’wners,occupiersor possessorsaforesaidshallrefuseor neglect
to payor causeto be paidto thetreasureraforesaidon thedays
andtimesaforesaidthe severalsums of moneywhich they re-
spectivelyought to payor depositaccordingto the true intent
andmeaningof thisact,theyandeachof themsoneglectingand
refusingshallforfeit andpayto thesaidtreasurertheadditional
sumof two pencefor everyshilling unpaidwhich theyrespect-
ively ought to havepaidby the direction of this act, andafter-
wards shall for every threemonths’ neglector refusalin like
mannerforfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor the time beingthe
[like] sumof two pencefor every shilling which he, sheor they
failed of paying on tile day or time appointedwhenthey re-
spectivelyoughtto payby the directionof this act.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidowners,possessorsor occu-
piersshallneglector refuseasaforesaidto paytheseveralsums
of moneyhereinbeforedirectedto be raisedandpaid, together
with the forfeituresarisingandherebyimposed,which theyre-
spectivelyought to payat anytime or timeshereafterfor the
spaceof threemonthsafter any‘of the daysor times in which
it oughtth bepaid, or shallhave’ neglectedor refusedto make,
amendor repairhis, heror their part or shareof thebankso as
aforesaidto themallotted,or shallhaveneglectedorrefusedto
reimbursethe treasurerfor the time being the necessaryex-
pensethereof,agreeableto tile direction of this act, that then
andsooftenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidtreas-
urerby directionof the saidmanagersor anytwo of themin his
ownnameto sueall andeverysuchpersonor personssorefusing
or neglecting,for therespectivesumor sumsof moneywhichhe,
sheor theyoughtto havepaidbyvirtuehereofby actionof debt,
if five poundsor under,beforeanyjustice of the peaceof the
county,or if abovefive poundsin any court of recordwherethe
same may be cognizable,and give this act and the said
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assessmentor the said account, as the case may require,
in evidence;andthe saidjusticeof thepeaceandthe saidcourt
areherebyempoweredanddirectedto givejudgmentandgrant
executionfor the same,with costsof suit accordingly, to be
levied on thetract orpieceof marsh,meadowor cripplebelong-
ing as aforesaidto such owner or ownersso neglectingor re-
fusing, and delive’red unto the managersfor the time being,
who,or anytwo. of them,areherebyempoweredandauthorized
to let out on rent anypart of the saidmeadowbelongingto any
of the saidownerswho shall soneglector refuseor who shall
not be found in the countyas aforesaidfrom yearto yearfor
so long time as until the rent or rentsarisingtherefrom shall,
as nearly as may be computed,pay all such sum or sumsof
money so assessedor so charged,togetherwith all costsand
forfeituresarisingthereonfor his or their neglector refusalto
paythe sameasaforesaid,andno longer.

Provided always, That in letting out the said meadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify’ theleasingthereofandlet the
sameto the highestbidderat privatesaleor bargain.

[SectionXV.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershall becommenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of thejusticesof thepeaceor judgesor justicesof thecommon
pleasor SupremeCourt or beforeany magistrateof this pro-
vince in thenameof anytreasurerof the said companyof the
SouthernDistrict of Darby Meadowby direction of the said
managers,or anytwo of them,shallbediscontinuedor put with-
out day by reasonof the death,disability or removal of such
treasurer,but shall standgood and effectualin law to all in-
tents and purposesnotwithstandingsuchdeath,disability or
removal.

[Section XVI.] And it is herebyenactedby the authority
afqresaid,That the managersfor thetime being, or anytwo of
them, shall havethe power of disposingof all moneyspaidto
thetreasurerby virtue of this act,andof hiring andappointing
attheexpenseof thesaidcompanyanypersohor personsfrom
time to time to inspectthe condition of all the banks,dams,
sluicesorflood-gatesbelongingtotheownersofthesaidmeadow
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landandto inform therespectiveownersor the saidmanagers
whenany repairsare wanting andmay displacesuchperson
or personsandappointothersas often asthey shall think fit;
andthe saidmanagersshall havepowerto 9ffer andpaysuch
rewardsas they think necessaryout of the commonstock for
thedestructionof suchvermin asusuallydamagethe-said-banks
anddams,aswell as for othergeneralservicesof the saiddis-
trict.

[SectionXV1I.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
-- aforesaid,That the saidmanagersfor the time being, or any

two of the]n, are herebyauthorizedandempowered,in behalf
of the said ownersto settleaccountswith the treasurerfrom
time to time andshall do andexecuteall other mattersand
things pertainingto the generalgood andbenefit of the said
owners.

Provided, nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any order,account’
or proceedingof the saidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall,
if he or theythink proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedper-
sons,andthe saidmanagers,or two of them, shall choosetwo
other fit anddisinterestedpersons,who (or anythreeof them)
shall finally settlethe sameandall other mattersandthings
in disputethatshallbereferredto themby the saidparties.

[SectionXVII1.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the ordersof anytwo of the managerson the
treasurerfor the time beingshallbe compliedwith by the said
treasurerandshallbe goodvouchersto indemnify him for the
paymentanddeliveryof themoneyandeffectscommittedto his
careby virtue of this act, andthat all~bonds,mortgages,deeds
andconveyancesin trust for the useof the saidownersshall
betakenin the nameof thetreasurerof the SouthernDistrict of
Darby Meadowandbepayableto him andhis successorsand

- shallbe mentionedto be for the useof the ownersthereof,and
‘with or without assignmentshallbe good andavailablein law
to his successoror successorsin the said trust for the useof
the ownersas aforesaid,andshall be recoverablein any court
of record in this provincewherethe samemay be cognizable
as fully and effectually to all intentsandpurposesas if the
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samewereprivatepropertyandduly assignedin all theformsof
law, andthe receiptsanddischargesof suchsucceedingtreas-
urer or treasurersfor any such sum or sums of moneypaid
to him or themshallbeeffectualin law.

And whereasthe well draining,preservingandkeepingopen
the drainsof the said meadowland is of greatimportanceto
thesaidowners:

[Section XIX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all and every of the said ownersshall be allowed, per-
mittedandsufferedto dischargeall or anyof thewatersoff their
respectivelands throughtheir natural channelsor by a direct
courseacrossthe landof anyother of the said ownersasshall
by the managersfor the time being, or the majorpart of them,
bejudgedconvenientinto themainchannel,creekor sluicebest
suiting to dischargethe sameinto the main creek,andshallbe
allowedto open,scourandcleansethe samewhenandasoften
as they or the saidmanagersshall think convenientor neces-
sary,anylaw, usageor customto thecontraryin anywise not-
withstanding.

Provided always, That such owner so requiring a passage
for watershallfirst payall the damagessustainedor that shall
be sustainedby suchneighborthroughwhose landthe water
is to bedischarged,andalsoall suchdamagesas shallbe done
to the banks within his said neighbor’s allotment in such
mannerandproportion as shall be settledby a majority of
saidmanagers.

[SectionXX.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That the ownerandownersof the saidmeadowgroundlateof
JacobArcher, deceased,and their heirs and assignsshall at
all convenienttimes hereafterhavethe free liberty of a. road
or passagefrom thesaidmeadowby the sideof the greatthor-
oughfare aforesaidto the lower dam hereafterto be made
thereonfor the conveniencyof taking andcarryingtheir hay
to the said dam in order to be transportedfrom thenceby
water,the sameto be donewith aslittle injury asmaybe, any-
thing in this actto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXI.] ‘And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif anypersonor personsshallwickedly andmaliciouslycut
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- through andbreakdown or endamageanyof th~said banks,
dams,sluicesor flood-gateseithertheir own or others’,or shall
let in anycreekorwaterto annoy,injureor overflowanyof their
neighbors’lands,andshall thereofbe convictedbeforethe jus-
tices of the court of quarter sessionsof the said county of
Chester,in all suchcasesthe personssooffendingshallbe fined
treble the valueof all the damages,to be assessedby two or
moreindifferent personsto be appointedby the saidcourt to
valuethe same,which fine shallbe addedto the commonstock
for thegeneraluseandbenefitof thesaiddistrict.

PassedFebruary17, 1762. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February14, 1763, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Secti~nII, and theActs of AssemblypaSsedMarch 4, 1763,
Chapter492; February15, 1765, Chapter523; March4, 1797, Chapter
1922; February26, 1800, Chapter2108.

CHAPTERCCCCLXXVI. -

AN ACT FORTHE RECOVERYOF THEDUTIESOF TONNAGE UPONSHIPS
AND VESSELS AND CERTAIN OTHER DUTIES UPON WINE, RUM,
BRANDY AND OTHER SPiRITS AND UPON SUGAR WHICH BECAME
DUE BY ‘VIRTUE OF A LAW OF THIS PROVINCE LATELY EXPIRED,
AND WHICH WERENOT RECEIVED OR SECUREDDURING THE CON-
TINUANCE THEREOF,AND FOR APPROPRIATINGTHE SURPLUS.OF
THE SAID DUTIES.

Whereasby an act of GeneralAssembly- of this province
passedin the thirty-first yearof his lateMajesty, Georgethe
Second,entitled “An actfor grantingtoHis Majestya duty of
tonnageupon ships andvesselsandalsocertain duties upon
wine, rum, brandyandother spiritsanda duty uponsugarfor
supportingandmaintainingthe provincial ship-of-warfor pro-
tecting the tradeof this provinceandother purposesfor His
Majesty’s service,”1 certain duties of tonnageupon shipsand
vesselsanduponrum, wine, brandyandotherspiritsandupon
sugarweretherebygrantedto His Majestyfor thepurposesand
usesthereinmentioned;but inasmuchasRichardPearne,now

1 PassedApril 29, 1758,Chapter432.


